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TWoa k no wort bel little of tbs grace sod kindnees 
that sre in the heart of Christ ; tboa knowort bat little 
of the rirtae and wit of bis Mood ; tkoa knowort 
bat little of tbe williuguco that is ia bis heart to 
tboe; and this b tbs racoon of tbe fear that arise! 
thy heart, and that eswsstb tboe to doubt. Uab 
is the daughter of Unoraaeo ; therefore Christ aaith,
“ 0 fools, and slow of heart to buKoru.”

Blown?** of heart to believe lows fro* thy too little 
knowledge of Christ The mere knowledge of Christ 
the won faith. He that began to court to Christ.,

^ _ i willuot rsoeifo him j bet he
that hath been longer acquainted with hie is strong,
and hath overcome the wicked one.

When Joseph’s brethren came into Egypt to buy corn,
.w is «id. “Joseph knew bis brethren, bat bis 
brethren knew not him.” What follows? Why, 
great mistrust of heart about their speeding well; 
especially if Joseph did but answer them roughly, 
calling them spies, and questioning their truth, and the 
like. And observe it, so long as their ignornaee about 
their brother remained with them, whatsoever Joseph 
did. still they put the worst sense upon it. For 
instance. J.»cph upon a time bid* the steward of hi* 
huo«e bring them home, to dine with him, to dine even 
in Jotetih’s house; and how is this resented by them? 
Why. they are afraid. And they said. “ Be seeketh 
occasion against us, and will fall upon us, and take us 
f .r lion itueu,” Ac. What ! afraid to go to Joseph*• 
house? lie was their brother; he intended to feast 
them, and to feast with them. Ah! but they were 
ignorant that he was their brother ; and so long us their 
i g i trance lasted, so long their fear terri tod them.
I ust thus is it with the sinner that but of late is 
coining to Jesus Christ ; he is ignorant of the lore and

Sity that is in Christ to coming sinners; therefore be 
oubts, therefore he tears, therefore his heart 

gives him.
Let the coming sinner, therefore, seek after more of 

the good knowledge of Jesus Christ ; press after it ; 
j'vk it ns silver, and dig for it as tor hid treasure 
This will embolden thee ; this will make thee grow 
strong. “ I know whom I have believed.” 441 know 
him.” said Paul ; and what follows? “ I am persuaded 
that he i« able to keep that which I have committed 
unto him against that day.”

What had Paul committed to Jesus Christ ? The 
answer is, he had committed to him his soul. Why 
did he commit his soul to him ? Because he knew him ; 
he knew him to be faithful, to be kind ; he knew he 
would not fail him, nor forsake him ; and there!urc he 
laid his soul down at his feet, and committed it to hii 
to keep against that day.—Bunkum.
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" • eipctw of paw real ia ike City ehereeaa.
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that of I ha £72 granted la* aaaaioa. tka Preabr'eriana 
reeeired £.N. aed thi« he danomiaatea “ the Ifoo'a 
.hare of the spoil." We knee oarer en it stated by 
high antkorily what proportion eonatilefor a lia'aahen, 
bat we can hardly think it ia only 718. Howerer, 
admitting that it ia. sad taking “ W'e " owe auto
mat that there are 26 amrtbaya of the liagiahlera one- 
resident in Charlottetown, aed his atoteamet ef Ik*
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Protestant & tEoangtlital iBitntae.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31. 1861.

We direct attention to the short report on pur last 
page, of the discussion in the House of Assembly on 
the section <>f the Education Bill relating to the attend
ance of candidates fora teacher's license at the Normal 
School We were not a little astonished at the tii 
that the H<m. Col. Gray should have made the motion 
which he did ; he might as well, in our opinion, have 
move« 1 that no certificate of attendance at any institu
tion be required, but that every person who should pass 
a creditable « \ a mi nation before the Board of Education 

e cntitl l in receive a license. In very few or nom» 
f rlif i-totmuions denominated “ college» ” are pupils 

i 'TUinii to tlu- art ol teaching ; and as this was the 
principal obi vet in view in cstaldi.-ditng the Normal 
School, if it is to be passed by, and knowledge iu this 
art is now considered of no importance, why give 
preference to a candidate who ha* :»Moud«*d a college, 
over one who lin*otherwise acquired a sufficient acquaint
ance with the branches which he is required to teach. 
The design of the clause in the law is to make it impe
rative on candidates to attend the Normal School in 
this Island, or some other similar training institution, 
so that they may learn koic to teach, as well as tchat to 
teach, ami that thus a uniform system may be iotro- 
duecd-into our common schools; but if this is to bS 
ignored, then let the Act say nothing about a certificate 
from the professor or master of any institution.

The res dation proposed hy Uon. Mr Kelly shows the 
boldness of some men. The instruction in 8t. Dnn- 
stan'-* College, and in the Seminary of the Ladies of 
the Congregation de Notre Dame, may be gt»od enough 
of its kind for aught we know ; but we believe so far 
as instruction in Stowe's training system is concerned 
—the only thing which in the circumstances ought to 
make a certificate of any account—pupils might about 
as well attend Mr Roche’s school to learn high Dutch, 
as go to these institutions to receive a knowledge of 
that system.

We ot«serve by the remarks ei the Hoe. Mr Colas on
the oer won, that he appears to think that the syili__
at present taught in the Normal School here is not 
Stowe's training system, but the Nora Scotia system. 
We newr heard of the Nora Seotia system till now : 
but if by it he means that taught in the Normal School
at Truro, we can say that it much more row___
St.iwe’s system than did that taught in the Normal 
School here by Mr Monk, as restricted by the lata Gov
ernment.

XVe rejoice that neither of the amendments to the 
clause in question passed. The new Act, then, as 
ns the old, réuniras candidates for lieenae to attend the 
Normal School here fire months, or produce a certifi
cate of attendance at some similar training institution. 
Let Protesta u ta be on their guard, for If it be once ad 
milted that a certificate from St Duuatau's or from the 
Ladies of the .Nonaery, confers equal privileges with 
one from the Normal School, the friends of these Insti
tuions, we imagine, will next be claiming for them au 
equal endowment

Church
Presbyterian Church has 8 sittings 
showing that ae one half of the whole number urn Pres
byterians, they must be, taking 7-18 as the standard, 
it least a lion among the other denominations of whieh 
rhe non-resident members of the Legislature are com
posed. Now if there is any right in the matter, we 
desire to know on what ground others should eery the 
lion receiving only his own share.

Our correspondent then chargee the Government 
with patronising strife in givingj£7 to Upper Prince 
Street Church, and £7 to Queen Square Presbyterian 
Church. We have yet to learn that there ia strife 
between the congregations of those two ehurehee ; 
there has been we know some discussion iu church 
courts respecting the desirableness of uniting the two 
under one pastor, but the people ao far as we are in
formed are on friendly terms. Supposing, however, 
that they were at strife, is the Legislature to eoeetitute 
itself a judge in each eases, and my that this one or 
that is the deserving party ? Better far if it give» at 
all to divide £14 between the two; aed so long as 
money is thus voted, it ia certainly as fair to grant £14 
to defray the expense of pew rent for 8 or 0 members, 
as it b to grant the respective sums mentioned in 
44 W's ” letter to the other denominations fbr the few 
non-resident members belonging to each. 44 W’e 
of the nano** is certainly very acute, when he poreoirua 
anything remarkable in the points to whieh we hare 
just adverted. We are opposed to the principle of 
granting money for pew rents ; but if it is given and 
received.the number of boo. members in connection with 
each denomination should in some measure at least be 
taken into consideration in a division of the money, 
<tnd on this ground we contend the Presbyterians in no 
respect received more than their share ; at the same 
time we could heartilv wish that they ‘ 
efforts to prevent such a grant at all i 
Statute Book.

Our oorresprespondent, u W,** who
in another column, oaks fur information rmpwHua the 
fogiaktia* inert to Aafray tk* ezeeaa ef paw rent ia 
tk* ekarahea ia Ckarirttatowa ; bet ie raaHia* ora 
his oortrtanuutioe carefully, we are eoewwhat at a ka 
to k*ow what iaforawtke he Hares, as he appear* to 
be aeqeaiated with all tka foots af tka ea*, aed we 
woeld slant say a little mon. Ha asks two or three 
qeMtioes whieh he immediately aeawara himself; aed 
we pteeeew, foam tk* toea ia wkfok he write*, that ha 
daw art exactly think iteanamary fbr say other pana 
to reek to theta. He, howerer, ask* a tow qeartioes 
wkfok he haras aaaaawind, bet pert them ia a wee- 
ea that wold bad ay pstsa to heltore he folly
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Presbytery of P. X. Island.
Thl. Ptaabifory mat la Ohaatottrtawe a Wed*
* Stab fort. The ■■*>.»■ preeat wea tke hr.
'alters*. Modéra foe ; Bar. Jams Alias, Bar. ZTlIi___

iter. I. Murray. Bet. H. Crawford, Bar. O Settwrkad, 
Clerk Bar. Donald M'Neill. Bar K Laird. B* W.Bom, 
and Rat. D Morris* ; ead Maeers M. M'Lna, B. M'MII- 
laa. It. Roberta* aed D. Laird, Ktdara A large emoaat 
of bealaew, chiefly *1 e roati* estera, waa gee. through. 
The following wpplfoe for roagregeti*. ead «Mila*

re appointed or weetfoeed, ria.:—
hrnond Bay—Her. W. 8. Darnell, lalaedld Sahheths

M.rrey^furbor —tlr Allan M'U... Id Sabhelh effort 
Rat w.a. Derraeh, Id 4th aed »l 

Sihhatha ol September.
New L*don —Mr All* M Laea, Id sad 4th fobhatha ef

September.
Wert Si Peter's—Mr W. Sinelair, 1st, Sd aed 4th fob

hatha of September.
Dander—Mr W Sinclsir, 2d Sabbath ef September.

Rear. II Crawford end D. M1 Neill to diepen* 
the Hscr.ment of tbe Lord's Supper oa tbe 4th fob 
bath ol pleat her.

The following .appiiot were *act|,*ed le the Qua* 
Square Chereh, Cbarlotletoww. ris ■ —

R-r J M Kmnon. let, 21 aed Id Sabbellm of foet 
Rar Q. ILrl4iek.4th sad 4th ttebbetbo e#earaa mmth 
Bar. J. Bayne. * the let Sabbath of Omihit
The Preehymry adj.araed to mart, la Charfothlowe,

* the lui Wadenday ef September, el 11 a'afoak ae*.

The Cardnwa Cbm.

W* copy tk* followia* ertiel* la referee* to the 
ee* from tke SroWtaA lawrio* Journal of the ISd 
ioat. W* hope that ie thfo age of alight****t, eo- 
tkiag will ewer to lad to a rwriral of the atirriag tim* 
of the 17th eatery, bet ie this writer's riew of the 
een, it is net altogrtker improbable
. »? *• lew-alt.tbfor badahipe af tk* I urn, Oo.rt .f 
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that at tka 
£1110 seta
fog * laaMtotfq km*, ted 
u wall eqeippad * thaw fo Me* !
•ha* M at ra* IertltaH* fo Halifax wold oly aart tka 
Oefoey £700, tka abttiag a uriag af Marly £100. 
Wa eoeeidar Italmamwtef tk* aauMa fo fofok that 
thfo 0**7 mm oatefoa mperata foatitetfoe, ead e

• at
_____ of I

at Halifax. Aey pi 
iiMtfoa of Mm papilt fort area tax 

mart ha* he* ataalai f that it to posai hie to aomwaai 
MU to er* Mm 4*f mule a rery goterel knowledxa of 
Mm tralha of Sartp-are, hel whieh, without tech uairae- 
ti* * ie Imparted fo lit loatliaii* of which Mr Halt* 
to principal, mart erar to him he aamhered among the 
things unkaowa. Sbotld *1 oer Iwgiriotere ead the 
difmat Chaiwkw take up this metier aed do eomethieg 
to iMlraet thfo efou mlrrred to ie Ibe thing, kaowa la 
the world ef arttoetole epueh, sad more aerlfoeforla to 
I ha way ef mlralfoa I

The Bar H D. Stub. he.
i ef Aeapelfo. IM. 8.

At e foto mmlieg ef the Helifox Freekitmi ef the 
F. 0. L. F- Maaare Jwhe Ifoataad DoeH MeMUfoe 
were Ifoamd to paeeak tka Ooapai ea 
tka haeads af tk* Okoaah

Datura m Faaar ta tea Di ___ ____
m fo weraiagbfoBamq Crtbatfo toatbrae.lfo kla 
font “ foe (bank " meat daaifoa Ie the Üailed 
and dwindle lam foaigaiBaaem, arts* It a* 

a Mato e granMr toulaateal paw*
Ohara* is art----- 1 1
Il la dImtot 
qfofofo Mi 
font nary

A gaad day’s waiWt *
a*d Mata maeAmd ***** 1 _ _______________ _____
and IdUtt Cky A parly af mtSa warn aal b* a wain fo parmh af fo* ana) Tba, URad Hn, emk! 
*m*L and M* A* lliatai.
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